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AMERICANS CONTKOL KAlLKOADi

Force Is Helloed to Have I'ol-low-

the Kclicl Leader, and the

Natives arc Itccoinlnij Mure

Friendly Every l)a.

Nov. 22.- -A iltnuatch to

tho Herald from Manila, snyx:

Tim nloti of many nilllliu'y iuti
and nf re!dent furclirniTH It that
AKUlnnldo prolMibly .moaned by

olianKlnK (ho aval of wur Into the
imrtli'-r- urt of tho IhIiuuIh.

think he lui taken a coimld.trnble

army Thin, If true, will

necemtltatv a now mrl of operation

011 our part, .tml Airuliiuldo him galiud

a lnuru.ry idratcfclc advantOKi!.

holding this view out

faot
to hold the ttlli'fM capital nt

Turlao iui cnpltul,

wni Hllirhtly fmtlflod. Thy Iho claim

tho rullnwuld lulng lift InUrt,

San Islilro moveniont. tho

havo hud to out

their uppllen mid

It U also a fact that of

lum bfH-a- i up ho with-

out material remittance t

region to tha north near

WhP.Uon'a column.

Tho capturfd Huppllon havo proved

InHlgnlflcant compared with that
would ba required. Agulnolilo'a d

army thla wan (5tl-mat-

at 10,000 to 20,000 men. Their
large quanUtU ure

unaccounted for.
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Save $10 to $20 on your Suit or Overcoat

well dressed in every particular Style Cloth -- Lining Workmnshi
Then let us make your next Suit,

Suits to Order
Wo muko HiiiU to order from fi.OO $15 clic-apc- r

than any otlu-- r lirst-clw- tailoring eKtablinliment

in Portland. . .

THE great rush of jieoplr to take advantage of our extraordin-

ary offers in uncalled for suits and overcoats has been marvel-

ous from the very iH'ginning. The popularity of these suits

has become so great that we have compelled to open

correspondence with over one hundred of the largest Tailoring

concerns throughout the country in order to get these suits

faht enough to supply the enormous demand. These are

not misfits, but suits made to order on which deposits have

len and which for unkown reasons remained uncalled

for. things hapn to every Tailoring establishment.

It is by advertising and making a feature of selling these suits

that they find it more advantageous to consign them to us

than to attempt to dispose of from their own

orMer
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retreat wn nmdo 'vcral wifekii back. tho Gorman military goidotiow of Chl-TIiI- h
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Th. ling Is nnde of Ivinvy whlto Mlk

bordered with a silver cord. On both

sides nro paints In colors tho OVrmim

eaglo and liolo.v It tho Hag of the

United States with tho words of the

dedication to tho organization by the

emperor. It Is fastened to a black pole

headed with a golden shield with the

figures "1890," In open scroll work.

Th flag will Ih) presented mxt Sun-

day at South Side Turner Hall to th

central organisation by the German

ambassador, Dr. Von Holloben, who s

expected to arrive on Saturday.

UIK MOHNI0 ABTOKIaH, THUK9DAY NOYJBKK 2 IK9S.

Til Iv LEADER OF

THE OPPOSITION

DEMOCRATS ARE CU'CISIM

Cruboblc that Kcprcscntatiu Kith-artls- nn

Kill (let the Nomination liy

a Large Majorlh Vote.

NKW YORK, Nov. 22. --A special to

the Herald from WaslUngtpn soys:

Th sclevtiun of Ropixwiitatlve Ja.
D. Itlchardson a tho loiuler of tho min-

ority In tht? next house stvms iissmxil.

A careful canvasa prosonts tho situ-

ation thu: James I. ltlchardson, 2;

John 11. Iliaikheatl. 23; V. A. IVur- -

mond. J2; William Sulxor, IS. Total

vol pledgwl 135. Total vote unpledg-

ed 2.
Should the straight democrats caucus

by themselv M votes will ho sutllclem

to nominate, but should the populists,

freo sllverltes and fuslonlsts Miter the

caucus, which svins unlikely, It will

require S7 vote to nominate. Itepre-sontatlv- o

Suitor of Now York Is given

tho entire domocratlo delegation from

that state on the first ballot, after
which the delegation Is to go to

Richardson.

This, with th 2 plelgiHl votes, will

give him wUhln ono of a majority of

the straight democrats, and It Is n- -

after

first ballot many of those who will sup

port Representative Bankheud will go

to Richardson, thus insuring his noml- - j

nation. j

Representative Richardson has

rived In Washington and nfter confer-

ence with a largo number of his dem-

ocratic colleagues has declared that
he was well satisfied with the outlook

for his nomination.

EXPULSION OF ROIUOItTS.

Another Highly Moral Man Who Does-

n't Helieve In "Open" Licentious,
ness.

FEORIA, III., Nov. 22. Congressman

Joseph V. araff, of the Fourteenth dis-

trict, says:

-- in fact everything that fertains to a perfect Suit or Overcoat at NO MORE EXPENSE than if you wore

I nt ant and tils morals ihenis"l es

might ti"t b a nutflor of Important:

upon tho quostloM of his xpul-- (

slo'i from the house of representative.

"Mr. K'dn-rt- In tho beginning of th6

discussion of his iolygamous practices;

it only admlrt.tl that ho was a poly-- j

gamlst but boasted of that fact and
(Honied to think that his taking this,

position opoiily and afU'rward retain-

ing his seat would bo Interpreted os(

an acknowledp.'iiieiit by tho people of

th country of giving polygamy me

dogree of recognition.

"Accepting this us true, ths country'

has concluded to take Issue with Mr.

Hobcrsta uihmi his jmsltlon. Tliertfore

the retaining of Mr. Roberts in his seat

in cogn-s- Involves an issue upon the

subject of polygamy. 1 9,ulU V0 tl

unseat Roberts and use every effort In

that direction.

"The purity of tho homo Is the foun-

dation of the sUte and therefore no

UlltsliiHi which Is likely to come bo-fe-

con gross dii'ix-- Into our welfare

than this. I believe It will not be pur-- )

tlsiiM In question and the necessary two

thirds will Ik- - found voting In favir of

his expulsion."

ITU-MA-N SHOPS IN DENVER.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. The Tribune
says

In order to avoid the necessity of

bringing cars that are on the far west-

ern lines to Chicago or St. Louis for re-

pairs, the Pullman Palaoe Car Company

Intends to secure shops In Denver In

which to do the work.

tt tokos General Superintendent Gar- -

sIMed by his friends that tho
son and several other officials of the

ar-- 1

company are now In Denver negotia-

ting for the purchase of suitable re-

pair shops. John S. Ruimells, attor-

ney for tho company, snld the company

had no Intention of building curs in

Denver.

DEFENDS FUNSTON.

Father McKlnnon Snys Americans did

not Desecrate Churches.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. Rev.

Father McKlnnon. chaplain In the.

United States army, defends General j

Funstori and Colonel Metcalf from the,

charges that have been brought against

Ihem. He rays that churches In thj
Philippines were not desecrated byi

"The question of the religious belief American troops, Dut Dy tne insuring
of Representative Roberts Is not lm-an- d Chinese. The priest is positive that!

Uncalled for Garments at Half Price
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.60
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $16.00
$36.00 Suits and Overcoats, $17.60
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00

These garments are so lar superior in

style, fit and finish to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing that comparisons are odious. Call

and examine them and see if we can

fit you.

We are Tailors,

Bear that in Mind.
Not cheap garment makers, the only thing cheap

about our suits is the price. Our suits have that
style fit and finish about them that well

dressed gentlemen appreciate. Astorians are

cordially invited to call and inspect our goods

whether they buy or not.

IIi Tailoring Company,

BEECHAfJS
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Colonel Metcalf did not shoot a pris-ai- er

In cold blood as has been

In reply to General

to prove ttw truth of Its

the looting of

the San

l:i a card from its editor, T. A.

Invites the to bring a

libel ault, to donate $2,000 to

the Red Cross Society If he wins It.

is all right when Inserted

in some good medium.
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There is too little
orrachinff of the

(rosorl of health. It
i the l;i- -t thing that
nvone thinks of
iching. either to a
m . clivld or woman- -

child. It is one of the
important branch

es of n education.
Without healtli, a maa

will be a business, and a
soman a social tauure.
When the body of either
a man M ft WOIll&tl is O TO t- -

erly nourished, the result
lis the enjoyment of good
health. Almost all
, tue to improper or in
sufficient nourishment. If
the stomach is right and the
liv.r risht the blood will

receive its normal supply of the
elemenU of the food and the body will be

nourished. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Sroperly Discovery acts directly upon the
stomach and liver. R purines and enriches
the blood. It is the great blooa-make-

6esh builder, nerve tonic and restoiative.
It promotes the natural activity of the en-

tire nutritive organism. It puts an end
to the alow atarvation that ia at the base of
uianv diseases. It does not make flabby

fat like cod liver oil, but 6rm, muscular
tissues. It does not make corpulent peo-

ple more corpulent but builds up the
to the normal standard.

" I was run down with nervous prostration and
female weakness and kidney trouble," writes
Mra. Marauds Ramsey, of Sinartt. Warren Co..

Tenn. " Mv bowels were constipated. My

whole system was wrecked. My friends thought
I would die. I had read of Dr. Pierce's mrdi
Hnes and sent for the Golden Medical Dicov-erv- ,'

' favorite Prescription ' and Pleasant Pel-

lets.' In one mrck's time I bepin to sit up. In
two weeks I could sit up all day. after being to
bad that I had to be helped In and out of bed. I
have taken lour bottles of ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery ' and two of ' Favorite Prescription ' and
am in better health than I have beeu for years,"

Constipation is the father of all manner
of maladies. If it did not exist, or was in
all cases promptly relieved, the majority of
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and the
simplest to cure. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every time. They

nlrtfOv and nerma- -

nently. They never gripe. They don't get
you out 'o nights. One " Pellet " is a

gentle laiative, and two a mild cathartic.
Druggista keep nothing else "just as good.

250 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON

1

I!1? PALACE
W. W. Whlpple.ProprletOr

of
ATTENTTVB SXRVTCB....
nR8T"CLAB COTHMB..
PRTVATX KOOata FOS ULDDDB.

Open
and Night

Finest Restaurant North San Francisco

538 Commercial St.. Astoria. Oregon

J. 0. Gillen 6 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers ardConlractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings

229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

sxso

DO YOU BATHE?
NO.
WHY?

Because at onr bouse we have neither a bathtub,

hot water handy.nor . . .

Then go to the Russian Baths at 217 Aster St.

25 cents is the price. Private for

ladies. Only the better olass of patronage Is

catered to. Try one and you will come regularly.

J

The Sflverfield Fur Manufacturing Co.,
283-28- 8 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

To the Ladles of Astoria:
We will save you one-four- th on every garment you purchase from us, be-

cause we are direct manufacturers, and you will save the middleman s

profit.
Fur CollaMtes, fron - - H.M up
KurNVck Bona, from TV up
Lailli's' Klne Tailor- - Made Suits from 12 00 up
Ladles' Klne I allorJIudi' Cloth Jarkets, from 4'.i0 up
ladles' KIiip Kreni-- Klimnt'l Walnls.from $1.75 up
Aliw-k-a Heal Hsln JarkrUi, Iudon Dye, made

eipecliilly to order lrom 5150.00 up
Remodeling of Fur Garment Into the Latent Style at very

lowrtKuren.
Send for illuslrated catalogue, whtch we will gladly mall

you.

Highest frice Paid for Kaw Furs.

Day

apartment

Yours Respectfully,

The Silverfield Fur Manufacturing Co.


